Some advice to help you get the best from your photo session

PRICE GUIDE
SESSION FEE

What to Wear

Payable at the time of booking, and then used as a deposit
against your order

Photos look better when clothes are coordinated across the group, so all smart
or all casual works best, pastel colours work better than strong ones

Studio photo session
At a different location

£50.00
£75.00

Try and coordinate colours, so for example if everyone is in a shade of blue
don’t have one person in bright orange!
Bold patterns, and logos tend to dominate an image and can also have the
effect of dating a photo quite rapidly

12x8” PRINTS
Supplied in Black Presentation Mounts

£20.00 each

Younger children tend to look better in bare feet, so don’t worry too much about
their shoes
When to book

9x6” PRINTS
Supplied in Black Presentation Mounts

£12.50 each

The studio works on an appointment scheme, and so bookings can be made
around work patterns etc.
Please consider a young childs eating/sleeping pattern. If they tend to have a
nap between 2pm and 3.30pm, its best not to make a 3pm appointment

DIGITAL FILES
File size is 3600x2400 pixels.

Other things to consider
You can easily make A3 size prints

Each Image
or
All images from session on a USB

£12.50
£125.00

The studio is at the back of my house and has no toilet facilities.
I would also
ask that you please don’t smoke either in the studio itself, or the garden
Please don’t eat or drink in the studio
There is a step up in to the studio, and the door isn’t very wide, so
unfortunately the access isn’t suitable for wheelchairs

Your photos are normally ready within 48 hours of ordering

Parking is available for 3 cars
Viewing your images
I try and have proof photos online within 24 hours of your session.
a link to your images once they are ready to view

I will email

